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Abstract

　　PolY(amide acid) ammonium saltwere prepared in a mixture of tetrahydΓofiiranand me万thanol.The

properties of their water solutions were studied. We found that the temperature and concentration

dependence of the十viscosity follow the Arrehnius equations. The十structures of these salts were

characterized by H'-NMR. The thermal imidization was studied by IR，DSC and TGA.
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Introduction

Polyimides have been known as advanced materials for various applicationsin high-tech fields.because

of their high themial stability,good mechanical and electrical properties etc['^.However, their

processability is poor. PoMamide acid)(PAA)percursor solutions are usually used as intermediates for

process and film foimation. But PAA's shelflifeis short and sensitive to water and ten^rature. In order

to improve the storage stability,several methods were applied, such as by using poly(amide ester)【2-6]

poly(amide acid)ammonium salt(PAAAS)etc. The researchers have been interested in PAAAS because

it　can be　dissolved　in　water[7-10].　The preparation　of poly(bis(trialkylanimonium)4,4'
゜

oxydiphenylenepyromellitamate)in the mixed solvent of tetrahydrofiiran(THF)and methanol (ＭｅＯＨ)

was reported and its structure was characterized with NMR by Y. Echigo et[II].The polyimide film

obtained with this method exhibitslow coefficientof thermal expansion (CTE). K. Horie et[12]studied

charge transfer con^lex in poly(amide acid)ammonium saltby uv absorption. We are alsointerested in

the water-soluble percursor of polyimides for the application of coating. We tried to study on the

properties of poly(amide acid)ammonium saltsin water solution, where the relations of viscosity-

concentration and viscosity-temperature are interesting.They are inmortant for coating applications.

There is no report on the above relations.We also used the mixture of THF and MeOH as the solvent.

The PAA film can be obtained by casting on glass plate then being dried at room temperature. There was

no imidization structurein PAA film and the film is diflFerentfrom that obtained from DMAc solution.

Experimental

Materials:

　Pyromellitic dianhydride (PMDA)and 4.4' -oxydianiline (ODA)(polymerization grade)were

purchased from industrial sources and were used as received. BTDA was used after recrystallization

with acetic anhydride. Triethylamine (TEA), dimethylethanolamine (DMEA), THF, MeOH and other

agents are analytical agent grade and were used as received.

Preparationofpoly(amide acid)

　　20.02g(0.100 moI.)ofODA, 165.5g ofTHF and 41.2g ofMeOH (THF/MeOH＝8/2,by weight)were
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added into ａ three-necked flask fittedwith ａ mechanical stir℃rand ａ thermometer. After ODA was

dissolved. 21.8g (0.100 mol.)of PMDA powder was added into the above solution. The reaction

temperature was controlled at room temperature by sufficientcooling. The solution was stirredat loom

temperature for several hours untila viscous homogeneous yellow PAA solution/was/obtained.

Preparation ofPAA siXK＼fnoniurn saltsand theirsolutions

　The above PAA solution was diluted with the same mixture ofTHF and MeOH to about 5 wL% of

concentration. Then an amine solution of THF and MeOH was added into tbe above diluted PAA

solution slowly under stirring.PAA ammonium saltwas precipitated and dien the yellow solid saltwas

obtained by filtration.washing with THF/MeOH， drying under vacuum. The solid saltsis soluble in

water or MeOH, we can obtain water or MeOH solution ofPAA salts.Their cotKxntration is at about 10

wt%.

　In additional,above PAA solutions were casted onto glass plates.then dried at room tenq>erature for

several hours. After PAA films were removed from glass plates.then continued to dry under vacuum.

The dried PAA films were introduced into ａ water solution containing triaDcylamines and kept at room

tenmerature for several days until they became homogeneous solutions. In tbat/way, we can obtain:ａ

viscous water solution of PAA salt.

Preparation of polyimide films

　PAA＼salts solutions were casted onto glass plates/then heated at 80゛C for 4houi5万,120°c for lhour，

160°:Cfor lhour, 200°c for lhour, 250°:Ｃfor Ihour consequently. The polyimide films were obtained by

removing the films from glass plates.

Measurements

　Infrared spectra (IR) were万measured on filinsused an FTIR system of Nicolet 460. DSC and TGA

were万performed with a PE-7/instrument at a rateof 10・C/min in air atmosfdiere. H'-:NMR/was/measured

by JEOL FX90Q. Viscosity was measured with CS501-SP viscometer matte by Chongqing Sida

Instrument Factory.

Results and Discussion

　Polyimide n】ms万and coatings have been applied in high technical fields.In order to avoid removing

the organic agent ｅ･g.DMAc, the water soluble polyimide 四〇r has been studied. The piepanitioa

and characteristicsof poly(ainide acid) ammonium saltprecursors were reported. But tibeirproperties in

water solutions has not been reported. They are inmortant in the pi)cess of film Gastir^ and coating. 瞰fe

tried to study the properties of PAA saltin water solution by measuring flwir viscosity under/various

temperatures and concentrations. We found that the relations of viscosity-tenq)erature and viscosity-

concentration followed tbe Airehnius equation, nan^万lygraphs of viscosity against logaiithin-l/T and

viscosity against logarithm-concentration logarithm were alllinear in Fig. 1 and Fig.2√This group of

straightlines are parallellines for various components of BTDA- Ｏ DA cc^loy!eis (Fig.l). We can

calculate the activation energy (AE)from Fig.l. But we万found the water solutions万became gels at

lOwt.% atａ temperature lower than lO°C， when the inherent viscosity of PAA was higher than 0.7dl/g･

There ｅχistsａ strong intennolecular Coulomb force in PAA saltbecause itis an ionic polymer. AEis

the minimal energy required to overcome the Coulomb force.
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　We used ａ mixed solvent of THF and MeOH instead of DMAc for obtaining PAA film without any

imide structuie. This was proved by m. spectrum of the PAA film prepared from THF/MeOH PAA

solution since we did not find absoiption band near 1778cm-' indicating the imide.structure..This

absorption peak qjpeared in m. by heating treatment untilZSO℃in Fig.3. IR spectrum of PAA salts

prepared fi)m BTDA/ODA VfBS shown in Fig.3-b. We did not find absorption at either 1778cm°' or

1720cm' which stands for the polyimide and poly(aimde acid)structures respectively,but the absorption

at 1400cm-' which corresponds to caiboxylate anion was observed. The structures of the PAA salte

(PMDA/ODA-TEA)were confinned by H'-NMR。 the result was the same that had been reported by

Echigo (Fig.4)There were cis-and trans-isomers in PAA salt.We found DMSO solution of PAA salt

became muddiness by heating at lecc for 30 minutes and observed the peaks at 7.94, 7.98 and 8.06

ppm disappeared (Fig.4-a). But ａ new ｐｅａｋat 9.0 H>m was observed. It corresponds proton of

caiboxylic acid (Fig.4-b). Afterａ heating treatment at 250°C, IR spectnim became the same as that of

the corresponding polyimide. They all were imidizied by decomposition of PAA salt followed by

cyclization. At the/same tiitffi↓weobserved the heating process by DSC and TGA and found there was

an endotbermal peak at 150-犬162°:Ｃin DSC. It indicated/diatthe saltswere decomposed by Hoffinann

reaction and fomied cyclization at/thesame time. This was furtherconfinned by BR.(after heating at 160

℃).It has been known that the miidization mechanism of PAA salt wasﾄdifferent from that∧ofPAA

(endotheimal peak at 182°C)by DSC and TGA (Fig.5)measurement.

　We found the polyimide film whose thickness more than 10 μm十cannot be obtained with PAA

deriving from PMDA/ODA or BTDA/ODA salts(ＴＥＡand DMEA)in water solutions. After thermal

treatment the film cracked. In order to prove whether the residual water inside/PAA saltfilm affects the

strength of the polyimide film. we prepared PAA TEA saltin MeOH solution for,comparison. Because

PAA DMEA saltwas insoluble in MeOH, the viscosity of saltin MeOH was lower than that of water
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solution.TTie resultof film foimation from MeOH was the same as the water solution. The crack still

occurred in film afterimidization. Therefore the reason of crack was independent of water. Itis assumed

that crack occurs due to the internal stress generated during the thetma! treatment. The polyimide film

can be obtained in ａ several micron meter thickness. We think the internal stress is low during

imidiza万tion.However, we found the inflation of film at 160℃and shrinkage occurred. This was a

reason which generates internal stress.The万strengthof film made fix)m BTDA/ODA was better than that

of PMDA/ODA. According to the above result, we can apply PAA salt in water solution for heat

resistantcoating industry.It can be blended with other water coating, e.g.,fluorinecontaining lateχes.
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Conclusion

　　PAA salts and their water. MeOH solutions were prepared. And the structures of salts were

chantcterized by IR and NMR, We studied the heating imidization by DSC and TGA. The properties of

water solutions were measured under various temperatures and concentrations.Ａ thicker polyimide film

can be obtained in water or MeOH solution with heat imidization. It can be ^^lied for heat resistant

coating industry.
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